
Decizio:l No. 

1:1 the Matter ot the J"pplic:::.tio:l o~ ) 
SONOUA W!l-'"'!:':E. & !?.?.I01t.T:rON COt:?~!Y, ) 

a corpo~ation, tor pe~is~ion to ) 
iszue 'bo:c.ds. ) 

Application. ~to_ 17450 

Knight, Bol~d & C~ristin, by 
F. j. Z!~ertin., tor ~pplicant. 

BY /l'~ CO:.=.:rSSION: 

OPINION 

asked 

to ::nal'Ce en order au.thorizing SonO::l.a i18,ter CG I:::-::-ie;a.tion CO:J.pany to 

exocute ~ ~o::-tgaee or deed ot trust en' to i~~ue and 301l ~25,000.00 

of tirst mortgage six perce~t titteen yesr 'bonds, at not loss than 

87-1/2 percent of race vclue, ~or the ~urpose 0: ,eying outstanding 

indebtedness al"",d ot t1:c.o.:lc1ng the cozt ot iI::.prove::nents c.:ld botter-

men ts. 

Sonoma ~~ter ~ ~riec.t1on Co:peny 1s a corporation 

orgenized under the laws ot the Sto.t~ ot' Californ1a end engaged, as 

e. public utility, 1:1 the sUl',lj"i:lg 0-: wc.ter -:0:- dotlest1c one. other 

uses in ~d about the City 0: Sono~c. ~~ the unincorporated co~-

munities of El Ve=~o, SO:lO~c. Vista, Boyes Springs and Ague Caliente. 

As o~ Dece=ber Zl, 1930 it rc,orts outst~~di:lg 0140,070.00 o~ 3tock, 

conSisting ot ~40,070.00 ot co~on ~d 0100,000.00 o~ zix pe=co~t 

per~cr~cd stock, and a C10,OOO.OO one ye~ ~iz percent note. !t has 

~o bondod :lor othe~ inde~todnesc except a s~cll amo~t ot cu=rO:lt 
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obligations. It~ assets and liubi11t1e= ~s ot the Clo=e o~ 1930 
were reported a~ ~ollows: 

.JI~TS 

Fixed ec~1tal •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 0126,301.40 
Current assets: 

Cash and deposit~ ••••••••••••••• ~ 3,159.33 
Notes receivable •••••••••••••••• 1,074.ZZ 
Accounts receivable............. 1,453.12 
Mater1als and suppl1os.......... 2Z1.61 5,918.39 

Unamortized discount o~ stock ••••••••••••••••• 29,718.50 

Totul ASsets •••••••••••••••• t161,9ZS.Z9 

Capi toJ. stock: 
COmQon •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~40,070.00 
P=eter=ed ••••••••••••••••••••••• 100,OOO.OO 

C~~ent liabilities: 
Note payable •••••••••••••••••••• lO,OOO.OO 
Acco~tz payable................ 6g7.47 
Accruals........................ ~16.16 

Reserve ~o= accrued ~ep=eciation •••••••••••••• 
Corpo~ate surplus .•.•.••...•..•••••.•••..•.••• 

11,113.6Z 
9,504.65 
1,250.11 

Toot"'''! ... in'lo." .. .( ... ·ie~ I:-l~l 9<'1.8 '%9 -~ ~ ~~~~- .... ~ ........... * ~ , ~ .~ 

dividend rate of eight percent per ~~~. In 1928, however, the 

co~,any ~ended its lrtic1es o~ Incorporation so as to provide tor 

a preferred ~tock ~1vidend rate ot S14 percent per ~um instead 

of eight percent, ~d on Februe:y 28, 1928, came to the Co~is~ion 

with its app11cc.t1on, ~o. 1.4461, ~or perz:1s:::ion to issue ~110,OOO.OO 

of =1r- percont ~tock in or-change ~or the ~100,OOO.OO of eight per-

cent stock then outstanding. This request the Co~iss1on did not 

approve ~ho11Y, re~sing to pc~it t~e comp~ to increase ~ne 

capitalization 0-: the p::-opcrtio:; by the SUJ:l o'! ~ilO,OOO.OO, 7/ith no 

1ncrease in property, end accordingly, by Decision No. 19914, dated 

June 22, 1928, cuthor1zed the co~pcny to issue only ~100,OOO.OC ot 

six peroent stock to ro~d e like ~ount ot the eight percent 

stock. It rocited in itc o~i~ion in th~t deCision that 1: moro ,. 



cash were ~code' to ~edeem the oieht ,e~c0nt ctock than would be 

realized through the issue of the stock euthor1zed, such cash must 

be obtained ~ro~ so~e cource other then the issue o~ ~dditional 

stock. 

~ne~earter a~~lic~t iscued and sold the six ~ercent .. . 
stock and pcid and redeemed the hi~er priced security at 105 ~G=-

cent of its par value. The $5,000.00 thuc neo~e~ ac ,romi~ On ~he 

redemption ot the stock ~~d the S~ ot $4,500.00 used tor sollins 

co~ssions on the new stock wac obt~in0d by borro~ng money, the 

co~pany is=uing itc note, ~hich no~ is outstanding, to one :ehn 

Faubel tor $10,000.00, re,resenting the ~9,500.00 used tor ,rem1~s 

and CO~i3s1ons in the stock trans~ctions, ~d $500.00 used tor 

additional ~eters on it= syst~. 
~he c~pany now proposes to engago in ~dditional ~1-

nancing consisting ot the oy.e~ut1on ot a ~o=tee3c or dced o~ t~~st 

cent oonds to Pa1 t~0 ~lO,OOO.OO note due John ~aube1, a~ to meot 

ot its p1~t and facilities. 
~e poor o,~atin6 co~dit1cn of applicact~s ,roperties, 

and the tUlcat1s~actory nature ot the cervice the cc~~~ givc=, arc 

matters well kno~n to tho Co~szion which in the past has di=ect0d 

se=vice it otfc== to the ,ublic. In ~ecision No. 18419, date~ 

Juno 1, 1927, in ~~plicatlon ~o. 12945, in adjust1ng =atos on the 

Sono~~, Sono~a Vis~a ~~d ~l Ver~o =7ctO=Z, the Co~ssion d1rectce 



oe!"ore J.u~s t 1, 1927. Tho:-ec.:t'tc:::-, in :>cciz:!.oz:. :~o. 19516, dated 

~pr11 17, 1928, in Lppllcation ~o. 14226, the Co~~iz=ion t1%0d 

rat0~ for tho Eoycz Sprinss and :~a Cc1ie~to pluntz, ~ut pro-

Vided that such rates ~ould not become c:~ectivc until the c~,~ 

had made certain im?=ove~ez:.ts consisting or increased storage 

capacity o~ not less tha~ 50,000 gallons at the ~a Cal1ento 

source o~ ~upP17; increased stor~30 c~,acitJ ot ~ =dni:~ o~ 

25,000 go.11ons at the SO:::lO:::lc, 7izte. zo...:.rco of su!,:?ly, to oe loco.tce. 

at such elevation to a:~ord 1ncreased pressure ~ithin reasonable 

licits; and the installation o~ ~ distributing ~1n, not ~ellor 

t~~ four inches internal di~eter, ~ro: the end o!" the present 

i'our inch I:lCin o.t State ?iGhwey ~e. ?e.::-k A"rcnue to the som-cc ot 

sUPl'ly c:t k.gUo. C~1ente. 

It a?pears that tho co~p~ hfiS not complied ~11j 

the ~pro7cmontz referred to in D~cisio~ Xo. 19516, =0 t~~t tho 

rates tixed oy that latter decision huve ~0vcr occo~e e~~ective. 
So~e i:prove:e~ts have b0C~ ~~Ce, but ~hc ~e=7ice Qccorded by a,-

plicant re~u1ns che:ccte=ized by low p~ess~ez, l~to~ittont de-

live~ ~d ~ 1nado~uate ~u'yly, due lc=sely to t~c poor $t~te o~ 

ropair ot the propert1es. 

In an atto~pt to bri~e the service up to a higher 

level ~d to ~ect the Co~i=sio~TZ =e~uiro~ents, tho company in 

th1s application has subcitted ~ ,=ogr~ o~ =oconstruction c~111ne 

tor the installation ot 1=~=ove~ents ~d bettc~e~ts as ~ollows: 
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Co~ection bet~een Aeua Caliente ~d Sono:e Vista 
systems-3200 t6et ot 4-inch welded steel pipo •••• ~ 

~ain r.ro~ the =ese~voir ~o Spain Street-2400 reet 
of 8-i~ch ~olded steel ~i~e •••••••••••••••••••••• 

~in tro~ p~ping pl~t at $ono:c to re=c~7oir-
400 ~eet o~ 6-inch wel~e~ steel pipe •.••••••••••• 

6-1nch welded stee~ ,ipo ~ro~ the 8-~nc~ tr~z
~=~ion line no~ on Spain St~eet to the no~theast 
corner 0: Eez~ First ~d Spain Streets-2000 :eet. 

6-inch cast iron pipe a=ou~d Pl~a on E~st First, 
West First and N~pa Strcets-2064 teet •.•••••••••• 

4-inch cast iron ~ipe on ~apa street east t~o: the 
~laza-56S toot •.••..•••••••••••••••••..••••••.••• 

5-incll welded steel ;11'0 on 3roc.d .... ·~ ~O:l 1\~pa to 
Sigh School~2560 ~ec~ ••••••••••••••••••.•••••...• 

?aving over mc.ins-3000 teet •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Co~ecting se=vices, no pcvi~g ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Co~ect1ng serVices, ~der pa7ing •••••.•••••••••••• 
Valves, t1tt1~ss, etc ••••••...•.•.•••••.•••••.•.... 
~o cent=lrugal ~~pc, 10 h.~. each, at Sono~a plant 
Cond1t1o~1n5 rese=vo1r ••••••••••••••••••••••••..••• 
~:ov1ng 25,000 gallon ta::lk to .Le'.la Caliente .......... .. 
:...zov1:c.S l'WUp ~:-om SO:l.o::na Vista to .l .. gue. Cc.1~ente ...... .. 
:v:i,ccellancous :-01'1 c.ce=.ents ............................... .. 

1,~72.00 

1,900.00 

220 .. 00 

1,200 .. 00 

2,04Z .. 00 

504.00 

1,536.00 
1,620.00 

384.00 
ll6.00 
500.00 

1,l50 .. 00 
~OO.OO 
350.00 
250 .. 00 

1,500 .. 00 

Tot~ ••••••••••••••• ~15,145.00 

It is alleged thet the p=oposcd improvements, as out-

lined in t~1s proceeding, will increese ,ressu:-es to about tir~ or 

sixty pounds, ~il1 insure cont1~uous delivery or an ade~uate supply 

o~ water end il111 eliminate dead ends now existing. 

that the susgested imprOVements arc i~peret1ve and should be ~ade 

at o;o,ce. There remains, howeve:-, to be concidered, the ;::'inc.nc1e.l 

as~ects ot this ,roceoding and the e:~ect ot the proposed bond 

The c 0Dl!'any" s !' in~cie.1 sta.te:J.ents are contained in 

1 ts an::J.ue.1 re1'o=ts hereto:ore tiled ';/1 tll the Co:c:nis,:::; ion and in its 

E7~ib1t No.2. Fro: the: it a,pea:s that a,p11c~tT= ero=s :-evenucs 

~ere $13,658.51 during 1929, ~13,601.07 durinG 1930 and ~5,lZZ.Cl 

du~ing the :1~st :ive ~onths or 1931. Its net operating ~evcnuez 
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betore depreciation amounted to 06,946.18 in 1929, $5,757.69 in 

1930 ~d,~ith aejustments as indicated i~ ETA1bit No.2, to ~2,17S.SS 

during the ~1rst ~i7C mo~ths o~ 1931. In 1929 ~d 1930 depreciation 

was charged in the ~ount or $1,500.00 a ye~. 

Interest charges on ~25,OOO.00 o~ bonds ~ould amo~t 

to ~1,500.00 a year. Div~dends on the co:pany'~ p=e~0=r0d stock 

aggregate $6,000.00 ~uelly. In connection with these cha:ges, 

there should be cons1dered that the 1mpro~ments ~ result in 

placing i~to e~tect the hi~er ~ates ot Boyes Springs and Agua 

Caliente, he=eto~ore a,proved 07 Decision No. 19616, &nd in de-

creasing operating expenses by reason o~ lO~0r pu=pins costs a:d 

lo~er ropair bills that ~11l ~ollow the use o~ better !ccilities. 

On this point ~pp11cant est1~at~s ~ith the i~vrove=ents in place, 

operating revenues will increaze to ~14,734.00 ~~d net operatine 

revenue, b~fore deprociation, to 06,804.00. 

The propertr.r values of the various systems have been 

reviewed 07 the Cocmission on numerous occasions end the Comm1~sion 

is f~liar with the inv9st~e~t in ope~ative fixed o~pit~. I~ th~ 

conneotion ~ete~enoe :1eht be mcde to Decision ~o. 21110, datod 

W~ 15, 1929, in Application ~o. 12945 and Case No. 2519, (Vol. 33, 

Opinions ~d Orders ot t~e Ecilro3d Co~1ssion or Celi~ornia, pego 

72) wherein the original cozt o~ the operative p=opertiec as o~ 

Decembe= 31, 1928 o~ the co~bi~cd ~yst0ms is reported at C82,087.00. 

Tho propose~ installations nill ~ot add ~te:1ally to the pro~erty 

figures, being largely replace~ents. ~nej will, o~ course, increase 

the condition percent 0: tho properties. 

The ~oreso1:g stateme~ts indicate that ~pplicent will 

be able to meet the tiT-ed charges to accrue undor tho proposed ~ond 
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issue. Some doubt might ezist ~s to the abi1i~y 0: tne co~pany, 

tor the present at least, to ~intain it= ,re~c~re~ stock dividend, 

while it is cleer thAt no return can be expected ~or so~e yea=s 

~or the co::on stockholder ~ro~ t~e ea:~in~ ot the systc~. ~~-

thor, ~t the co~elus1on o~ the 9rose~t ~inancing, property valuc~ 

will be substantially less than tho ca~it~l issuc$ outstanding. 

made at the hearing. Those ~ost likely to be atteetcd adversely 

by the bond issue are t~e holders o~ applicant's outst~d1ng ~rc

~orre~ and co~on stock, and in this co~~ect1on ~e are told by 

counsel tor applicant that no objection was ~ade by the stockholders 

at the meeting called to vote upon the creation ot the indebtednoss. 

No~ has any complaint been made to the Co~ss1on by holde~s o~ the 

outstanding securities or the co~p~y. 

O=d.1neril:r '1:e ,;,:ould not be incli::::.ed to a,prove a bond 

issue wi t1:. the terr.s as here 'O:"o'Coscd and ";":i th :;1"':'1110: relat1on-.. .. 
ships existing between the c~pital =t~~ctu=e end the pTop~rty va!ues 

~d oarninss ot the co:pany. Eor.eve=, se=vice to ~h0 ~ubl1c is ot 

paramount i:po~cnce ~d due to the se~iouz service condition ~=e

vailing in Sono:l.e., ",:e 'believe the com,o.:::lY' ::.hould be Ilutho=ized to 

issue bonds to ef~ect the =eoon~truotion. ~e do ~ot believe th~t 

we should autho~1ze the issue o~ bo~~ to p~ the C10,OOO.OO ~ote, 

as pl~ed by applicant. The ~~tter or pc~anently cap1tQ11zi~S 

the oxp~nd1tu=os represented by this =ote was cons1dere~ and re-

jected oy the Co~1::.sion in Decision Xo. 19914, rcterred to above, 

and nothing ~ew hcz been prozent~d here ~hich ~ould ~a==ant u: in 

che.:::.ging our opi::.lor:. C!ld nOi'i ,cr:Ji tt me the iszue ot: bonds against 

tho amount. This po:tion o~ t~e coo,anyT:; request will not be 

e.llowee. 
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~he o~~or herein ~ill pe~it the co=pcnj ~o issue 

$15,000.00 ~acc v~uc o~ bonds tor tte p~e~t o~ the improvements 

:::-e~e::"l'"ed to heroin. In viey! o:=- the se~iousness 0: the wa.ter con-

ditio~s at Sonoma ~nd t~e urgency o~ ~~provine the =yztc~, we believe 

ou= zngineoring Department ~t ell ~~~n~ t·_~e ~-~od. o~ -6con ..... ... ~ ;r'-'" ...... ..., -

str~ction ~~ould 00 in touch const~tly ~th the ~ork beine pc=:o~ed. 

ap~11cant's operat:ons, the order herein 7~:1 direct th~t all pro~ 

ceeds to be received !rom the :cle 0: the bonez :ust be doposited. 

mony horein shows that ~,plic~~t has on hand in cash ~bout $3,500.00 

der!. ved. i'ro:::::. ee::.inss. 'ITe 'believe that all, or substanti :::.ll:r o.ll, 

or the ~3,500.00 represents crc&lts to applicant's doprcc1ction re-

se~ve. It should be used ~or replace~c~ts or the purehazc 0: ~cw 
~oportios. Az one ~it, or a portion, 0: applic~t'= p~ogram 1s 

with~cwa1 of oond ,roceeds. Z~is petition sho~d ~ho~ the ~ature 

cost ~a other ~rt1nent dc~a1lz. I: t~e 1nst~lle~10n 1~ in accord-

e.n.ce '..:1 t:c. the progrc:::. he:::-e ::::U"o:::ll,'ttec., or meets '7l'i~~h the CotlCli ssion 1':; 

company to ~ze bond :oncj, o~uiv~le~t to the cco~nt expended, i: 
re~soncole, to r~plenish i~s troazu=y cnd thus release :un~s to 

proceed v:1 th tl1c 1=nprovc:en ts. 

Z~e proposed :o=teage 0= deo~ o~ ·~ust to secu:c the 

pay,:ent o~ the bond:::: ha:::: not "occ~ ~iled. The cut~or1ty herein 

grented to ~sue bonds will not become effective until ~ copy o~ 
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the instrument, in sat1stacto~y ~or:, ~as ?0Cn ,r0sented to the 

Co:ciszion and its executio~ authorized ~y a Slpplo~entel order. 

Sonoma ~~ter ~d I=rigation Comp~ having applied to 

the Ra11rocd Commission tor ,e~is:ion to execute a ~orteaee or doed 

o~ trust ~d to iscuc ~25,OOO.OO in bonds, c public hecring having 

been held cetore Examiner rri111a=~ and the Rail=o~ Co~1scion ceinG 

ot the op1nion that the ~oney, property or labor to be procured or 

pc1d ~or through ~e issue of ~15,OOO.OO ot bonds is reasonably re-

quired by app11cant, that the reo.ue~t to issue ~lO,OOO.oo or bonds 

should. be denied v:1 thout prejudice a::.d that the application should 

be ~anted to the e~tent indicctc~ in this or~er, there~orc, 

!T IS riZBEz{ O?~E?~ that Sonoma ~ater ~~d Irrigation 

Company be, ~d it hereby 1s, authorized to i=sue and cell, atter 

the e:rective date horcot and on or cetore Octoo~ 31, 1931, at not 

loss than 87-1/2 porcent o~ ~aco v~uo plus acc~ed interest, 

015,000.00 or it~ ~irzt ~orteaeo ~itteen yo~ six ~e=cent bonds, ~~, 

when ~r.m1tted by supple:e~t31 orders, but ~ot otherWise, to usc the 

procoodc to ti~~nce the cost o~ m~~ing the impro~mentz to its plcnt~ 

and properties referred to in the ~orego1ng op1~1o~ and described in 

ZY~ibit No. 2 ~iled in th1~ proceeding. 

IT !S l-Z""'.zEY .:'t,~~I.J.'EER ORDERED tho.t Sonome. i'later &., 

Irr1eation CompanJ be, end it hereby ~$, direct0d to de~os1t 011 the 

proceods to be recei7e~ through ~e issue and sele ot the bonds here-

in authorized in El special bc.:lk account, c.::.d.::nay ti thdraw a=ld cx~nd 

such ~rocoed$ only tor the ,~,oses set torth in a supplemental order 

or order~ ot the Railroad Co::d~sion. 
• 4'. , ,.~ , ....'f 
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is subject to the rollowi~e co~ditions: 

the COI:l:JlisSion, a state:::lcnt showine the :::eplc.cement=: ot p:-o,ert1es 
/ 

~ade end the journal ent=1ec ~laced o~ its booy~ or ccc~xnt to record 

2. Applicant shell keep such record ot the issue ~d 

sale of the bonds herein authorized ~d of the di~position o~ the 

proceods ~s will enable it to t110, on or ~otore the 25th day ot 

sion's General Order !~o. 24, which ordor, inzoi"e.= e.s o.pplicllole, ie 

made a pert 0 f thi s order. 

become effective when the Co~iss1on by =:upple:entel order has ap-

proved the to~ o~ ~ortgaec or deed of trust securing ~he pa~ent ot 

said bonds ~d when the co~p~ nco pc1d the minim~ ~ee proscribed 

by Section 57 or the Public Utili ties Act, i7b.ich tee is T'r.enty-f170 

($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS EE?2BY ~'m~TEZR ORD~~ that the epp11cat1on 

i~sorer as it relates to the isouc of the re:aining ~lO,OOO.OO ot 

bonds be, and it horeby is, denied without prejudice. 

DATED at Sen ]"rc.nc1sco, CoJ.itornie., this n:/( ~ 


